The Union ATdicale dut Canada, which is a monthly medical journal, published in French at Montreal, has just celebrated its jubilee, having been founded in 1872; Dr. A. Lesage is the present editor-in-chief.
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ADDRESS BY PROFESSOR G. ELLIOT SMITH, F.R.S. rHE ancient human skull recently discovered in northern Rhlodesia, 'and now lodged in the Natural History Museum it Soutlh Kensington, was tlle subject of a remarkably interestillg address by Professor G. ELLIOT SMITH, F.R.S., at tlje Royal Societv of Medicine on January 26tlh, on ite occasion of the President's receptEon.
Professor Elliot Smith, wlhose discourse was iilustrated by lantern views and Mr. Frank Barlow's wonderfullv perfect endocranial cast of the Rhodesian skull, said that hlitlherto antlhropologists had been familiar witlh only tlhre spccies of the genus Homo. All living members of thle human family whliclh were known were regarded as belonging to thle species Homeo sapiens, and only two distinct species hiad been regarded apart from tlhis-namely, Homio ncanderlhalensis and Homo heidelbergen3is. There were, however, two otlher mnore primitive members of the hluman familily, represented by the Eoanthropus, or the Piltdowu skull, and the Pithecanthi-opus, or ape-man of Java, for the reception of wlichli special genera lhad to be created. It was a very remarkable evenit to haave ono more of these species added to the genius Homeo; moreover, this new discovery came from a continent -Africa-wwhich hiitlherto had provided us witlh no species of man other .tan Home sapiens.
The newly discovered skull from Rlhodesia presented a number of newv points for discussion. Altlhouoh there was no doubt tlhat the skull represented a distinct species, and that the face was more primitive thlai in any otlher known member of the human family, yet tl;e remains presented every appearance of being recent. The teetlh, for instance, vere attacked by an extreme formii of caries, hiitlherto regarded as a relatively recent ailment. It vas true carics, not inerely the opening of the pulp cavities, and in Egypt caries was practically unknown before tlhe pyramiid age. TThe tlhird molar also presented a remarkable reduction in size coinpared witlh the otlher molars, and this h ;d also beeu assumed by many people to be a relatively recenit modification in inan. Although tlhe remains were commQnly spoken of as fossil, tlhe bones were not fossilized in the true sense of the term, but as thleir surface was coated with oxides of zinc and lead and other metals which lhad protected them froim the influences of the soil, one could not draw any inference from thle fact that they were not mineralized. The animal remains wlhich were found in the same cave all represented modern species, whiclh were still living in Africa. Thiere was no geological evidence to give even the slightest clue to the period of thlis remarkable individual.
The skull was found in a kopje in Northern Rhodesia, more than 300 miles nortlh of the Zambesi, and not very far from Lake Nyanza. The hillock was about 300 feet higlh, and was rich in ores of zinc, lead, and vanadium, and running through it from west almost due east was a long cave from the floor of which hd&been-cllected several-thousands of tons of animal bones. it wVs 'obvious rmmaln .eKAmmation of these-bones that nmavy, of-them bad been frought hi by hyenas, but others 1BRITISH MEDICAL JOUINAL, November 19tb, 1921, P. 856. must have been handled by human-beinas, because there was evidence of the cracking of the bones to obtain the marrow, This process of accumulation must have taken an enormous number of years. It was not until the cave had been cleared out of animal bones that, at its extreme end, tllere were found the remains of two human beings, including the skull of one and a portion of the jaw of another, as well as other bones belonging.to either. One of the clhemists who was present at the discovery told him tlhat an almost complete skeleton were there encased in a metallic mould of the surface of the body, but, unfortunately, the negro miners smaslhed up tle encasement and destroyed many of the bones before tlhey could be prevented. About fifteen years ago, when this cave wa3 first opened, several investigators found in its floor a number of rouglh stone implements, so crude tlhat one could scarcely affirm them to be artificial, were it not for the fact that the stone of which they wele composed-quartzite-was not found witllin many miles of this spot.
The skull arrived in England in November last, the directors of the mine having presented. it to the Britisl Museum. Thje incrustations of zinc and lead were carefully removed by the museum autlhorities, and a remarkable face was revealed. The cranium was extremely-low, the ridges of the brows were miassive an- 
